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• tereapt. John Goodyear, of this'borough

kos-redeWecl 'an 'appoint.tuiat is Has Philadel
phia.Custom House. . •

NitINUMMT TO A. r/ONEEIL-Thil eitizens of
Harrisburg are taking measures for erecting

monument over the grove of John Harris,
the Ara settler on the hanks of the Susque-
hanna river, and seti7hom has been chris-
teited.that town. • .

seg., The School Fellow for July IS now
before us.- The, numbei-presents n beautifulieleation of choice reading zo the younger
classes, and contains some fine _engravings,
Illustrative of the subjects .brought ho. the
notice orYouths. This little magazine is pub:
lished by Evans & Brittain, Neel York city:

THE UNIT,ED STATES ILLUSTIIATED.—hoary
.T..Meyer, the publisher of that ntqat excellent
work; Meyers' Bniversuin, has torhmenced the,
publication of a quarto monthly, entitled. the
"United States Illustrated," that is one of the
moatbeautiful and useful wor e that'hasissued
from the press ,recently: The first number
for the East—for it is published in twosecAlone, Bait and lirost—,contabas four msg.
nifigent steel engra;ings, viz; views of the
Fresidtint's house ; Falls ofNiagara ; Barhydts
Lake; - near .Suratoga ; and the Bunker -Hill
!monument; accompanied with accurate de-
seriptiona of each...opugying, by 'Charles A
Dana. 'The price of thin work ie .50 cents per

--matober, and vie recetui6d'it cordially...to the
patronage of the public.

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.

We learn, from the-Ledger that the'Trustees
of the recently chartered Collogo of MOOS,
Agriculture and. Manufactures hard secured
for the purposes of the institution the large
and_elegentbuilding at -the .southwest corner
ofWest Penn Square and Marketstreet, lately
the postieoger depot of the CentralRailroad,
Philadelphia. The college edifice' was origi-
naliy_bonstruoted ;for banking purposed; Its
situation is, in "all respects, most favorable,
and -its lofty and specious rooms aro well
adapted to the uses of the .Institution. The
ground floor will contain the Chemical Labora-
tory, in Whielobe stadents-will be practised.
in the smelting" of ores, analyses of-titorals
and soils, assays, andmannfaeturitig prooespes;
The -second.-floor-en the rear- of, the_ hall of
entrance trill bs the principal Lecture Itkiul 4,and in thefront the Mineralogical-Collection
end the Cabinet of Arts will be arranged. In
the former, Peter A. Browne, Esq., deposits
his valuable nollootion of flue thousand spool-

-1110118. in the Cabinet of Arts will be oihibi-
ted'plate of mines and_ of furnao'oet and also
prod uota ofart; in ihii-viCricfue blitiginfT:irMan-
ufacture) from the raw material to the finished
fabric.-, The third story -will be divided into
three; spacious aloes rooms.' The 'fourth story.
will be lighted from the roof, and will bode
vated esolueively to the Departmont•ef Civi
Engineering, Arehitecture,and Drawing..

By the terms of the 'Charterthe Governor
of the Statei4, ex;offrcio President of tbo
Board of Trustees.

_

At n recent meeting
Matthew, Newkirk, Esq., was eleotad. Acting
President in the absence ofthe Governor, aud'
-John Mclntyre, Esq., Wnluut street, above
Sixth; SeorAiry. The Trustees appear to be
fully awake ha%tho present and prospective
importancOo,onreitY,of st well endowed Col-
.lege".of..Arts and ,Mines—ono worthy of this,
the great manufacturing centre of. the 'Union.
Such an ‘lt.stitutien, conducted by eompoteht.
Instructors; must command a liberal patron
age.,
• DEBTIIITOTIVE HAIL STORM.-A terrifichail
sterol Seised over Northumterland, Pe., from
the west about 8 o'clock on Friday afternoon,
'extending time five miles in width. Nearly
every • ferMir lost almost his entire crop.—

;Fruits of r ail kinds bay,e suffered much. Sev-
cial thousand window:lights were broken in
that plebe. In some buildings.as high, no 2011
Were destroyed. Hail' Stones measuring. if
inches in ciroumferenao were picked up onthe
street. There is no estimating the extent of
the Online.- •

• , MRS. Brown INPens,--A letter from Parissays Mrs. Stewo-lui'been in Paris about
ten days. ihe.seems to.be travelling incognito,
for with ihe exemptions ofone ortwo:eatrerne-
ly small and iixclneively American soirees for
her, shahaa met with little or no attention.—,
I do not, think that a 'hundred people are
aware of her presence in Perim"

Tun IllinrrnuaL itier.—r The , erS`xinatfon
Into tbs, oiroutnettioes c.onnected with they
,Idontreal riot continues. , It appeai's probable
that this.tuler to •fire;was, given to tbe troops
'by some unknown, and irresponsible .person,
who escaped detection,' owing •to

~ tbenrowd
iitud.oonfueion. ~Chas. •Adams, eon• of Qoun.

Adatas,Aied on Thoreday, of wounds
received during.the riot.' . • •

I alt hist 'llarrisburg Telegraph gives
. - ,the. following ."Stfaloo" to a ',llove—sitik mein"

ln that tOwn:—
.

Adeice.—The gentleman who lciesed theholy
Itrthe trestibttle of the Presbyterian .Chnich
on' Sunday evening, is respectfully advised to
choose-a inert siaa,dy'place next, tline;. or else
wait tili,the gas lights are out.

A.113 ryiVatro ", lettere to,
inerehtuite ited''batiliore:''of New fork from
Leaden,tliat-LifiWpool,' te:is Bold, ere but
unenknoturitOhe opinhijt.tkat the querrel
trite'Althea and Turkey'wilt blpti over.. ' The
still Underteiti.itateoc the 'titchlettoid;
o'er, the* eild, 'wee hatteiyOfy, a014088113411/ 1/ 1 401?a?"#4'.411' fivAatitliusineds. ."'.

- -

of:atkikbl,4tkprill, tbe name ;4ivaw Ai#o*Avoiiiiiikisr3rhyrist}a44,lola,whoa
zothjnfititgOsi, vompit4l o4'folke lifienf.to"bintoyieunoilv•ioibta
,

8111X9 TO , 1,1401:1-7i4tiit14,4,1411411p.V[Vt*
pr0:1011.4,#ker,fat4et'a 119clao at Fort /kaolin/4 0140via

ftung go;pack), by hornet, that the: e4loa, In
OM bouts. :

ISE

• ;SlTcv GAS InscOVII.V.
The it.:,i,.. Eveilipg.lost givoo the ,following

noticeofa near and:importantdisSovery, in the
ManitfactUre , of. gaiillght,:,!:wliiel 114. been

,

brought. • inttr.prectlcel use in Wilmington;
North Carolina.;lf tiles ' tomcats of,tne,',Post

, ,

atli veritable facts, it,it a' i cove*, which may
'be, made available by •t Able gas Com-

.

N al•IY:.•. : '"'' . .
•

.

••
'' ''' ' '',,

` Wean dAs.—The oltyoe iimington, Noith
Carolina, ie now,' for tt Biter. the cheapest
lights.' city in the II led States. The whole
apparatue, includin mains; gesometer; &b:,,'
cost but4:lBiooo'. This itrOndeek, their trtene, ,

port:Mien from ;Phi, delphie, withlalsoftlip pay4 11and passage of wo Men. , By reference to
Ure's Chemical Dictio ary, a standard work;

' it, will be found 'a ton'oecoal or thereabouts
yields about 10,090, cubic feet ofgas. This is
after'bight hours' distillation from the best
selected coal. By actual experiments it has,

been found 'that a. Curd of wood will prodtice
98,000 cubic feet of gas. It will be perceived
at onpe this renders wood gas. mach cheaper,
Besides, it is a well ascertainedfeet that wood.
Site in the production of light are as sevenfo:
three in 'f,vor of ligneous one over coal. -One
reason that' they have been so little steed is,
that theyrequire to bo distilledirom wood
previous to use; but this difficulty, 'if is said,
has been obviated by a simple and, cheap ap-
paratus, invented and patented by Dr2-It.PCon-
noll. This invention, places the 11150 of gas
within the reach of all rural villages, and Will

render_overy ono, who chooses, to be's°, indo
pendent of to gni companies; 'for by its
means they can,manufacture their own gas at
a much cheaper ratelhan it can now be sup-
plied by anycompany chartered within 'the
United States. This gni has not'theoffensive
smell of that •produced by, coal, end can be
passed directly from the retort through' the
washer orcondenser to the gasometer without
further.purification.

Thii discovery promises to open's navrflel!i
of Commerce; the vast amount of pine wood
in.Lower Virginia and 'North Carelien, now
considered of no value, will bo brought into
market for the purpose of manufacturing gni,
and the charcoal left after destructive distilla-
tion will pay the whole expense for manufac-
turing. Wood can be 'purchased in North
Carolina, nod delivered at Wilmington, or in
Pimlico Sound, for -one dollar per, cord; the
transportation, &o. would not bring the cost
up beyond four dollars: Wood, nt five.dollars
per cord, yields 'moo° cubic feet of gas; coal,
at nix dollars per ton, only •10,000 cubic feet.
An apparatus 'for manufacturing wood gat.
could be put up for ciaeJeeventh. the coat of
that for manufacturing coal gas. It ie esti-
mated that the city of Now York might be
lighted for one dollar a thousand feet, nod
yield a handsome profit to the manufacturers;
whereas the city now pays three dollars per
thousand, feet. We understand that a cam-
pony has been projected in this city by W.'D.
Porter, Esq., a son of Coma PortSrofor-profit-
able employment pf the patent.

. I • .

WIIIfi EXTRA,VAGANCIA.

It appears (says the Richmond' Whig) that
there will bp twenty—three surplus
in the treasury onthe first of July. This is
the prosperous condition a Whig Adminis—-
tration leaves the country in ; yet we ever—-
lastingly bear Democracy prating over Whig
extravagance about election times, and telling
the dear people that the Whigs are not fit to
be entrusted with the public money. When
did over a Domooratio Administration leave a
surplus in the treasury?, On the other hand,
they Lave niviays left exhausted coffers and
anpecumulated debt. Alreadythe organs of

the party are 'setting to work to. devise so,
plan, to spend the surplus left by the Whigs.
As the oatiiisibie means of making way with it,
some of 'them prOpose to-plunge the country
headlong into war. The people need give
themselvesno-concern about the disposition of
this

_ surplus. A Deniocratic Administration
can spend-it. •

A PLILA. POW TEE 'LADY AILANTfuB.'=The
Newspapers and i Civil Authorities,'. id differ-
ent places, 'have get into considerable of a
mass' about•tbe fatriouEs Ailantboe-ftbe best

• abused shade tree the ,United States. One
_party..contends that these trees. are a down:_
right nuisance—tent the stench froth theta is
incomparably snore offensive than the worst
kept barnyard in the.counfry—and calls upon
the Councils to have those in the public

•

•grounds cut down -as ' cumberers of the
ground.' Whereupon a gallant Editor, belong-
ing to the oppositiOnlarty, stands up for the

lady Alianthus' as follows. Hear him :

The alilantlais Tree, which- a thin skinned
coteraporary pronounces poisonous, is one of
our leapt objeectionable shade trees. No worm

••infects it, And no street tree -Surpasses it in
beauty. As a lawn tree, its suckering prof
penalty is against it, but this does not:apply
when pavements prevent the growth or ground
suckers. Regarding the polleoia odor, opin-
ions differ. To piny it is unpleasant, to snore
indifferent, and probably, to noneunhealthy.
On certain young persons it may have exciting
effento , generally harmless. :But these objec-'
Boris being only for the brief period of flow-
ering, aro fully compensated by the euperiori-
tyof the tree, during the rest of the season.
It may be interesting, however, to know that

• it is only the male tree that emits the strong
animal dclor.nomplained of. The lady tree,
like all its 'sex, is bitter behaved. It emits
no odor. Perhaps some of our readers may
notknow that many trees, as all of the. palm,
genus, the date, and such .as the ailanthus,!
are' of different genders. They have their
time 'ofcourtship and' love, and only the lady
tree bears fruit,• the product of their united
affection.

Persons who desire. to •have the ailanthus
Arco, and to avoid ,tho peculiar masculine
odor,. in pairing Seasons, should plant the lady
tree only.' •

BENJAMIN PRANILLIN.-.:The folloring is an

extract from the lecture of the Hon.,.George
Bancreft, lately delivered before the New York
Historical Society: " •

4,Notinilf Of, Franklin's merits have been
told. Be was thetrue fatherof the American'Union.. It woo le who went fortis to lay-the
"foundation of that great design at Albany,- and
In- new York he lifted up his voice. flare
among-.us he appeared as the apostle' ofthe
Union. lt was -Franklin who suggested-the
°Degrees of 1774.; and, but fOr his wisdom,
and 'the 'oenfidenee that wisdom inspired, it-is

Matter'of doubt whether that Congretis wouldhave taken effect. It was'Franklin who sug..
gested the bond of the Union .Which binds
these Statesfrom Florida to Maine. Franklinwas thetrentent 'diplomatist of the eighteenth
century: Ile never spoken word too soon; he
never spoke aword too much lie:toyer failed
to speak the right word at•tho riglitseason."

.', ler ~kniysterions personage has been, fo
-the past two years, nt intervals, keeping th -
•,toitri of Columbia, 14.', in it state of alarm;'
a series of. secret depredations. All ,sent ,
for hint haeheretofore'proved.vein bet abo

• two woks ago ho left, his cap at et house 1
had sobbed, by which elbole.has bieriAdenti
tied as n..negro -man named GlasgOw Fititoer.
lie was pursued, and. arrested, but—being
well:artned—not until:he had reeeived.n gun

alvtwoend from,one of hie captors.

••.''fle- E. Blurb:tie of Now York,
eilierititio writer and' ithiloeoplier,'es'ye

!,bet persons stroolilky likkiumg tike'eltl'not. bit
gt pii; tee • dead for at • load,three liours.
TVoi*Ottig:,k(ti:Aronohlid fvoolj wtl4 -Cold
*Atari. iind if lido-falls-id produce restoration,

ooniiunif.tho drenching for
hnothealoor, .."'

'Aar it lo noir rumorea,.nt Ingtork,,tinkt9°Pt°o4ll.4l 4°'onier,idio#oraeopponiopp.1ib,45,1,°4't°,..; t° 14111.9. `itle 'oll*.;.fittt.ii4or, boSlii°l4l44P4',o44loFist°, o°:4r°Ao ,oftimitruitO4'4u!tetw'';7,; 44.,-,!r,a - •

NE

ItglirOVAL4i ANri srimozwininfts.
.IVashilist4friqiine;4lo-=-col: Chat,•Kr ..oard•-.., „

„.

needistingnishedinthe.blettWarbnabeenop.ointe4'fittikveyer.General of Oregon.',.itord.
Wra...,l'.'.Prorit;' ...WlieWas el Moat elected RP eijjii
or of the Hoime,of apreeentatives, hiOr.4ep
appointed' Special Mail Agent for
IllinoiS.

The slaughter.:tini?ng the clerks 't.ii:daY,has,
'tiben awful: In the Census Doreen, 40 Clers
were politely notified that their services, we're
no, longer required, :is the work is _substanti,

; fourteen onl„l,,aro-ttitained,
artinisli up and superintend titfprinting.

In OM-Oatmeal Pest' Office. 17,clerks were
removed, all Whigs, asfollows :' Wm, F. Halo,
of Vs. ; Major H. Vantlevetitet, Lr IGx"teti;
G. W. Deakins, and.R. M. StreelS, Of N. Terk;
Jigi. C. Reed, of .1.1.%T.; Relit. Morris, of Pa.,
Alfred Jones, of Md.:of:l.: B. Armstrong, J. W.
Deeblo and,J. T. Clementii, ofiD. 'C.; 'Rev. Mr.
-parker, of Michigan; Alex. Horn,

,
of Missou-

ri, and Messengers:
In the -third Auditor's Offies,-,there were

nine dismissals, 'namely;- Gen. Thompson,'
Chief Clerk f-Petmellrettio
Brown and Cobb; of Virginia; Pigott and Drr
..S.cott, of North Carolina; Beattie and- 11m
Curdy, of Ohio ; Beames, of Fk;rida.. In the
Peusion Office upwards of forty, Clerks were
removed, and Some twenty-five temporary
Clerks appointed. Various changes were also.
made in the City'Post Office. The. classifica-
tion -of clerks, includi4 -the- fresh appoint-
ments, Was also attended to in' the several
Departmente to-day, but the result is not fully
known. David W. Mahon is riptibluted 'Chief
Clerk in the first Auditor's office,- '

•

,

The Congressienal Library is at length com-
pleted. The Librarian, will, take possession
"with. 8,000 volumes, nearly enough to fill it..

The following is tho classification of Clerks
in the Patent Office, so far as cOmpleied, to—-
day: Amos 33. Little, promoted to Law Clerk,
salary. $.1800; Messrs. Gadsden, McCormick

and Mclntire, im-appointed; Pool and Pales
promoted, salaries $l5OO each, Mr. Bell, re-
appointed, salary $lBOO.-

It is rumored that tho Cabinet have been
engaged during several recent sittings, upon
the instructions to bo given to Mr. BUchanan,
our new Minister to England.' " Old Buck"
desires authority to sottle ail matters of dif-
ference 'at London. Secretary Marcy strenu.
ously resists this VIA of Mr. Buchanan to

amiuire eclat for negotiations here.. Tho Cab.

inct- decielon-ia maid_ to-be An_fa.vor of_Mr.
Marcy. Mr. Buchanan is not pleased with'
the deoision, and, probably will not embark on
his mission for some time to come.

LIQUOR LAW ITEMS;

The " Maine Liquor -Law;" or some enact-
ment similar to it, which was submitted to a

vote of the people of Michigan on the 20th inst.
has been approved by a very large majority.
The vote, however, is said to be light, many
people having stayed away 'from the polls.
Michigan is; we believe, the fifth State in
which the low has been adopted.

After a three days, disoussion,'tho " Maine
Law" wasdefeated in the House of Represent:
raises of Connecticut on' Friday last. • An
amendment, striking out all after the enacting
clause, and inserting a bill giving town and
city authorities power to license,- was adopted
by the casting vote of the speaker. The bill,
thus amended, was itilopted..by a.vote of 108
ta9B• It passed the Senate On Saturday.

The New Hampshire House of Representa-
tives, on. Thursday lest; bj, a vote of 131 to
114, refused to take the filOne Liquor Law
from the table, which settles !the fate of -the
measure for a year in that State.

One ••of --the ,resolutlons -of the Temperance
Convention of Massachusetts. held at Spring-,

.field 01:1 Wodneethiy, states that the reason -the
liquor law is not cuforeecl in• float Siate (where,
it has been enacted) is owing to the timidity
of itsfriends ; errors in the formsof-indict-weldsincident to any new law ; want of In-
terest on the putt of municipal authorities; c't
neglect to secure good legal counsel; the
.watchful vigor of men moved by selfishness,
and .appetite ; and •such difficulties as will
always attend the execution of a law against
which so extensive a pecuniary interest.is'
arrayed. •

GIOANTI.O SCElN!arATheoonnootion between
Netv York and LiverpoolL:hY .railroad to the
extreme North.enstern point.of Nova eetia—-
,:lience by steam to Galway, tieing only 2;000
miles of ocean nevigaticio—niid thence by

railroad to Dublin, and omega the ehannel to
Liverpo 1, it is said, is not unlikely" to be, tie
complished. • 'The New York Mirror states
that some of the shreWdestcapitalists pf Nall
street have taken Lob; of the matter in earnest
at this and of the route, and aro pushing the
work viiSrously forward to completion, while
two of the heaviest London,houses hive al-
ready contracted for the building of steamers
to form the main part of thieconneotion. The
road licress Ireland, it is said; will probably
be finished within the Year. ,•,

THE CHOLERA AT WILLIAMSPORT, Mn* —lt
seems to be admitted that they have had, and
still have, the cholera, .or sem& other similar
disease, at Williamsport, Md. The Itoonsboto
Odd Fellow, of Wednesday, Hoye:
Aft -a strong and foolish effortwas.made

to deny the existence of the ,tholere in . Wil-
liamsport, the paper published there and the,
citizens aoknowledied tho foot. Since our
lest there has been numerous oases and many
(loathe. On the Nth there were five deaths,
on, the 226th 6, and, yesteiday 3, up to -.which
time there has hAen upwards of 100 oases and
15 deaths. Many of the Citizens ire leaving.'
We hope that the disenie has done 'its worst
and will suhside. ' •

We go to press 'on Wednesday.' , A
letter has been received hero stating that there
wore 46 new Osseo yesterday, the 28th, but
does not mention the number df deaths.=
A bug the viothnsia the Postmaider.

TILE OyItBLAND /11101MTIO.N.--.Vp tO 'the

rlatuf May, there had :passed Sort Kearny
4,987 aien,.1,900 women, 2,680 children, 4,860
horses, 1,687 mu1e5,,81,660 oattle, 2.984 wag-
ons,,and ,11,000,shoop, en routdto'qslifornia
:It is estimated that, up, to the end 'of the
seasou,'llte.,number of stook, ef the different
kinds mentioned , nniounttomore ,than
one hundred and ,fifty, thousand, which does
not include any,that have passed on the north
side of the Platte. „

„

koir•Tho Latting Observatory, 800 feet in
he ht, with a kase.of 76 feat, near...the. Now:
York ryetal, .Palace; was 'opened, on Thurs.
dey, : .aiti iVitforde 4 grand,View for Oo
rlietoride,of .forly fifty mince, -and thatl
Iftooklyn,Williepoebnrg, &aps appear9l from'
its eurMitit 0.4 beneath OM feet ,of ,tho' be

<1
ILMS

jar`, p•Dr. Nathaniel Chapman, an eminent
,pliyalalan;*eiliolar, and,wit,,4ted,' in Philadel-
phia, on ''Eildei''evetildg; iged, '74.- !Il'o'r woo
horit in•Virglrila;',edOealed nt Etlitlinigh;, and
eirma,4l3ll:llo 13104',ihti Moitlinportant chairs
in the Panne,ivania:Oplyerslty.

I j' Table. iovipg `boo booeme quite a,popn-
iktaiteeteent- in. ; England. SoMe of the

at:tho vlotoiLi

ME

4.A:AOstiFfionx iputrin,!
Kamm
Tnitrit'snattr I—A,telegraphia

fob,34frpo' to .threo"olved.
„., 11ati,11; ;T:ealkitute-ft•Cui Trteate, 1114'08:.aca,

,intel,iiiiine:kfrixt'Ottlicell4443ll 'uaetOerilitid-4!'iVP' .6afturit,''of Nankin by t4o.i'Aidff.
Ciw Sha-04hae.for -arret totallidesertcd,`.

;iuit:iii?Vahrtnedoiid it to reported ifiat Cjilang

°thii",Of,ettrmecoitiferiratirririid spread
Onxiughont. the .:srbole ,:a'cr . chine, And
hnsineesfit all the parts, except danton, 'was

--)ttlkttinli „The slaughter, in satall:•..g6,4442,ttt; !as great, nod ao'ri:oduen an'y
:kind.COming4On—ttiO tonal 'connrinnloaiion
• being :-"olosed. confirmation of those mi..

.

ootnaa,it Ierep artod that all teas were trith-
diriteraton the-London:market on the'day of
the Bte4naer Africa's sailing.

A House in Now York, has received
adjlcei ifinflar nnd, ;361;firuning the above
news. • '

0.2 confirms
.this,:iriforinatioriVend soya 'that the capture
was:effected do the 21stof. MaToh.', Ode,

..Tleoiever;Ahe.important:lntellierioo that the

. insurgents. *ere subsequently Compelled 'to
- evnenatelhecity; and-that on thei3thof April'

they mreirei defeated In an' engagement *itifthe
-liii:feritl•treete,-aboUt thirty' miles south of
the city OfNgnkin. . :

====il

PRIM
Theisteamer Aft lea arrived at New York on

pridey,lltith Liverpool (Weser the 18th
In.rdtaid,to,th!YTurkish . questien •the ittaa,
went. ago Thiy,.appear;
hoWtwer,• to confirm the rumors brought by
tho'last-preceding arrival of the determination
of Russia to otcuPythe Danubian Provinces of
Moldavia. and Wallachico This proceeding, it
is now Added, will .be resisted by Franco as a

. violation of treaty etiptilations. The English
Government, at the time the Africa sailed, had
taken no deoidetk step in the matter. It was

doubtful wbethei' Rueeia would accept the

mediation ofAustria. A telegraphic despatch
froin Constantinople, dated the 9th of June,
states that the,final ultimatum of the Emperor
of Rivals had' arrived at that place. In this
Ultimatum the Ediperor insists upon all the
demands made by Prince .Menschikoff, whlob
it inlahen-far •granted tho Sultan will refuse
to concede.

The Britieb fleet loft Malta for Beeika
where-it-wee-to-join-the -French-fleet. --The
Russian squadron hadleft hebaatoporfor The
Circassian coast. The 'forte's promised' Con-
oessien in favor of the Christians is to appear
in tiM form of an order to the Patriarchs of
the two churehee: Tho Paris Bourse, still
kePt-tip In anticipation of a peaceful solution
ofthis difficulty.

' The GreekGovernment has consented to the
reqnest of Mr Marsh for the payment of in-
demnity to Mr. Icing for the ground seized at
Athees, but refusos to reverge hie sentence of
hupdeontnent.

1.4.t0 accounts from China state that the
insurgents have paithired Nankin. and that the
eitiOof.qhfatig-elloo and Shanghai are totally
deserted.

LATE IPROAI NEW MEXICO.

''Advioes from Santa Fe to the lot ult., have
'reached St. Louis. DitGcultioe Bays-again
taken place with the Navajo Indians. They
had killed.one'citfzeti'and run off. about G,OPO
sheep....Gov. Lane demanded that the mur-
derers should tiositrrend-ered, but the chief
prevariCated, and asked until the "full of the
moon," (tbe 21st of June,) to answer the do-
won't., So well aeittisfied was the Governor or
the intention or the chief not to give up the
Murderers, thn' t La notified Col. Sumnerof the
recta .;-end thut ;officer irorne`diately planned
as.,,expetion againat the Indians. They were
to Ifereltdsi• to move as soda as the Indians
failed.to give up the murderers, and are prob-
ably now on their way to tho Navajo country:
Col. Sumper's ,doparturo for the States was
'lnterrupted and delayed by_,this expedition,
of which he was to take the command. '

The Nevajoed;,up to the time of these out-

ragee,-had been pia for 'nearly ,two
They era well off, having an-abundance of
stack, and fifteed equare miles of Inn 3 planted
in .corn

There was loss. excitement upon the iifesilla
.question. , Gov. Tries, of Chihuahua,

early in itlay,,wap at Et rase, with eight lion:
dred men and artillery. , 1143 did not, however,
occupy the disputed territory. It.is said he
brought a letter from oifix Minister in Mexico,
Mr. Conkling, to Governor Laue,,iti which,
Mr. Conkling advised the Governor to
cede from his position as gracefully us poSsi.
hie." As regards.the matter of occupation of
the territory, ive,may add that although.Trias
was not in the' territory, there has been a
mill Mexicali rem there for shoo time, and

Atnericans claiming to ,reside there as citizens
of the United Stoles have been ordered out.

.Another statement,.however,is that Tries bad
occupied the disputed territory, but subse-
quently withdretv fran it. ,

,
Goy. Lane.hrte bee.'" neminatea for COngrees

by the Mexieurii bf the Rio Abnjo.

NEW SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN CHUIICIL-IYO
learn from the `New York Evangelist that a

South-western Convention of Ministers of this
churelChaii been celled 'to meet .at Murfrees-
boro', Tennessee, on the Ifith of July, ha7ving
for its objects the culti'yation of a mutual no
quuintance nvothig the scattered preachers in,
that wide field, ilWvisin'g plane : for the spread
of the church; imictiririg more miniature, em.
plt;yisg the press tepid" effectually,' and Adept-
lug other,mea'sures-fOr the propniation'Of tte
faith in that pOrtimiof oar country.

OPERATIONS-Or-4112i hilad el—
phis. papers have been , furnished by Dr.

\Sturgeon, 11. ti Treasurer at the "Mint, witha

moment of. the operations of thelilint in the'
'm nth of June:, By It 'welearn that the de-
po its of Calico.inla gold 'for'the mouth are of

thtynine of$1;473,000. `Fromall other sour-
ces $60,000. :Silver Milton, of the value of

• ' $OB,OOO, was deposited. Ofthe gold coinage,

whtch exceede :four and three quarter IMltious,
more than otie haltollt. woo in bars; and of
gold ,dollars and :quarter eagles, only about
on million. The absent of silver coined was

160,000,'of. which amount abut one-half was
• i half dollars', During the month there were
' doined 606,788 OoPPer' cents of the value of
0,667,86, .-,.: c • . , ' ' '

3 •Exiiinenin giinzzzLnitutiT—.-.A- confidential
Omploymatit of, Ex-Merman

•Lefferte, brlkkor, 'New
'rooted on. suapioion.,•of..enOesAiing -P., lone
amount of. motley A'rolit:his employer: nu( oth-,

•ore. :Tito '. autoupt i 9 ntatoth to bo tta high au
$40,000.,, '
„

, gar,Thero ova,' four hundred ond gay per-

nOnaananall.l4adAddrnwaadip Nerß X°ll;l;fitY.:'
Theo-oltaaldantff arc atiidnitadpitha clgger')

• lee. ptuptik .fu?t, otter puironi ing grog.:
gory tp njuttkbour„fh the night,: thr,ust put
into datlAn!tiniandhr ta taka)3aFa hiinci!dE
1 10.tinnbl,es 'the river, and {Lo,nax,F thing

, hie drowned bndY Anina vfak
• and loos t o the Coroner.. -

otuitonti-d-iontittt fliterg.,
nicikitisom

Pioarsintite-of Az aitwersiiir.
';The eaerols,e of Commencement 14akweelt.

:Kotula.) .to I,a'or n meat inteoSting character.
Au' initiidatnitpiber iitadiiresiteare announced
float gouiipunen.of high ;literary rank, widely
with_ the ethitiitione thopoeietieec

intelleetseteptertainment:
fuldition to , tho addr 9 sae ,Onmod in the

.progototile,,,the. ,floceatoureate ' „Address', will
be. &livered hYiProf:-. the
Methodist Cburoh, on Sunday evening neat et
6 o'olook. 1110-celebrated Beck's Silver Cor:
net Band, of rbiladelphla,7will. play at the
society eachlbitions and Cornmoneetaent. This_
progroutine is as follows; :

1: Examination commences Wednesday, Ju-
ly 6.

2.. Anniversary ofthe Bolles Lettres SecWV,.
Monday; July 11th, at 7f o'clock, P. M.
" •3. Anniversary' of tle.Union Philoeppliiaal
society, TOesday, July 12th, at if o'oleek, P.
51,
''--4:•Mectlng-of -the-Board of- Trustees,--Wed-:
nesdity, July 13th, at B o'clock; A.
• 5. Address before. the.-Belles Lettres Fel-
lowsh Wedricgday, July-lElth, o'clock,

by the 'Rev. EDWARD Trr,73rrsos,
Prieident of Ohio Wesleyan linivenOty.

6. Address beforelhe General tharde Philo-
sophioal Society,-Wednesday, July 180, at, 8
o'clock, P. M.. by the• Rev. Professor C. K.

I Tnue, 1)..D., of. the 'Wesleyan University.
7. Meeting ,of the AlutiEni, on Wednesday,

M 9 o'clock, A. M. 'Address 'before the Alum-
rd; seine day at B P. M., by We Rev.. 11, M,
l'Br.yreor,r, A. M. •

8. The procession Will form in the Campus
lat 9A. 51. on Thursday, July 14th. Tortugu-
.ral address of President COLLINS at 9i
and immediately thereafter the Commencement
exercises. .

High School Exhibition
eihibition .exercises of the Male and

Female HighSchotide, took place in tilucation
Hall, on Friday evening last, in presence of a.

'densely crowded audience. The various per.
formancee of the pupils, of which we subjoin
the programme, were exceedingly creditable,
and elicited decided expressions of applause
front the audience. The choir, composed
Principally of pupils, under the direction of
Mr. Wet &trim, gave addition interest to the
occasion by their delightful singing..

• .ARDER,OP EXERCIMER.
saltrtatpry ..Addri,ps:—:-Mie M.yippr7

.2.- Characterbefore-Scholarehip.--C.- M'Cluro.---
3: Original Compositions. " Life."—Misa M.

it. Elder. "The Influence:of the Dead on the
Living "—Miss. H. Ego. .

4. IVational Monument to IVaehington,—S. Hop-
burn.

5. Innovation.—N. tenherr
6., Original Compositions. "Cultivation of the

Mind"—Miss A. E. 114'Cattney. "Memory
ofthe Past."—Miss A. Bowers: •

7. Dialoguo--The Student and his Neighbors
By C. M'Clure, J. K. Hitner, A. Zug, I. El
liott, H. G. Seymour, S. Hepburn. N. Len
herr, J.- Roney.

8. Original Composition. .Midnight—ltliso E
R. Hoffrenn.

9. Extract from a Speech delivered at Roston
during the Revolution.—ll. G. Seymour.

10. 4 step from the Suaime to the Ridiculous,
—I Elliott.

11.• Silent Power of Moral causes.—J.
I'2...Dialogue. Woman's Rights. By E. B.

"Hoffnian, A. Bdwers, H. Noble, A. lintlmam,
A. Davie, H. Postletbwolte,S. Reiner, J.
SmeOd, M. Piper, M. Philips, g; Armstrong,
A. McMurray.

I.BP-Ertucation;teith the Valedietory:Addresses.--.
J. K. Miner.

The-Fourth
.

Capt. M"oCartuey'e cowponyof Infantry pa—-
railed at: ait"'enily''lltiur on the 4th, and looked
well though their ranka were far from full.—
They fired the customary salutes, and after
parade proceeded to the boiling, Springs, where
iu company with a number of citizens a din—-
ner res.provided for them. At72 o'clock, the
usual national salute was fired at the Barracks.
The boys also kept up n•very eteady fire with
shooting crackers. and although there were no
celebrations on an extended scale, unusual life
and animation were everywhere visible
throughout the day.

Earn and Crops Earned
Wo.leardthat tho barn of Mr. Philip Fink° ,

binder, in itiiftiin township, was struck by
lightning in the storm on Sunday night last,
and burned to the ground. What adds to Mr.
F's 10!.9 is that ho had almost entirely got in
"his bay mid, grain crops, all of which were
destroyed. lifraself and family were tempo-
rarily absent from hoMe at the time. he calam-
ity occurred.

'lain at 'Last
We have bad several copious and refrbsbing

rains since our last, which have cooled the
atmosphere and revived vegetation. Thp hay:
ing season is over, and many of our farmers
have their grain nearly or,quile housod. The
crop, as we are glad to learn, is a goOd one.

Prohlblttoa Address.
• •We jearn from the Harrisburg .‘ Crystal
Fountain "'that the It v. E. W. JMIILSON,
Correspon.ding Secretary of 'the State Central
Committee of the friends of a Prohibitory
Liquor LawOvill visit Carlisle on Saturday, the
16tht•of July. Several ably speakers rcill no-

cOnipany_ Mr.Jackion, and the friends of Pro-
hihitioa arc requested to sail a County Con-
ventioV to receivo and give the speakers an
audleaee. ,

Phonography

This correct 'and simple representation of
the urtitiultae sounds constituting apoken'lnu—-
gunge, adapted-hy a judicious abreviation, as
the quickest ntid most easy means of report—-
ing over known, Is taught by T. scum, nsuo-
cessful teacher of tiltw, Beier:too; who may be
found at " Oar Ham,"kept by Mr. C. Ma—-
glaughlin. , Mr. 8. mill only be with usa.very

short time'and it will be obvious that aspirants
to:verbatim deporting, involving an entirely,
new principle to mere stenography heretofore
n vented, ehould .embrace Ahd opportrlty.
This art is founded upon a careful antilsis
and classification of the sounds .produced by

-the human voice in speaking, irrespective of
customary alphabetical arrangements 'of let-
ters,—a principle which had never been adop.
.tad systematically and as an essential part of
,any formerwork on stenography,

A Wall Walk, ofRye.
,We were shoth, the other day, a stalk ofrye,

raised in a field belonging. to Col. Armstrong
Noble, of this borough which haclattainedthe
eittraordinary, height of men feet t awl:,
tre.,are assared, was, not a Care?uily.ee 1340
one but taken atrandopt;•aud is a fair, sieohnon
or the height -of the ryo renuthaing &Mho

.:The erOp of ryaiur thisfield looks nell,
.and Coldatel Noble is confluent, °flawing au
ahuudant y4; • . • ,

• . f!tappplio sapper, .
FOOP,), Teen' t :ty It.,

f lobo,q, Loa gg, of this bpr01.44
iogol4Qr,vith oftin? TepAbers
bumblerlpad ta. i.t:;l.4igte',. celepratod• tho

at 41,1)79: 1 former;; •

EMI
A heautifttr,,..*aste; and op litopti*

istbfaitetsviSetilelivered by,PrOfeesot
vtloislilfsAyt

etl;i'a olfitit.t4e , n?o,BolJ4PrilaTi4 • fndd
bed,' the matter *atter of; iheelotil.toik

OWO.: lb b' i'"spokes. gay.., great sts,____et. , 11 o e let iron
yvvitant; ba.the ieottplualea of Oil ,adtyvfoi
a 'fble: Lodge was, foAled, whe4 ,tippOilhee
were triode, tenet's -disak, p0 :004;e01:!$,-. ... 14 the.,
brethren •genertillp:ixidglgist. 41''11„free ,untl
cheerful interciuloge'of sentimeir. The
log adjourned it airearli hoitiosad talonpopt.
poring it returued to their resiestiori hotnes,,
well pleased with the festivities of 1.4,3 swop-

Appointetl
. • John A. Rea, has -'been appointed Poet
Master at Newßurg,'in this County, vice Wil-
liam Y. Boyd resigned.

THE, VOICE OF CRIME

Not long since Daniel T. ,iyoodwarilof the
District of Columbia, was convict td of mur-
'daring his young wife, to,.whom he had been
truirried but it year. He writes thus to the
young men Of theDis-friet reepeoteig tWo causes
thatled to this 'terrible deed; _ ,

To the Youth of the—Disttiet of Columbia;
As I .bait but a feW days to live, 1 feel it

my duty to Caution you from following my
course of life, if you would live long and be
respected by all who know -you. No matter
how humble. your siluatlon of life, keep the
Sabbath holy, refrain from profane company,
'and above all likings, refrain from that great
destrazer, ardent spirits.Look at my couch
flop. ,Thgtead of. belng one of your hedeciti-
semi, beloved-iod astecrucd.hy all; you [lnd roe

• in-ray lonely' cell;' under sentence of deuth,,
charged with 'one of the most -awful mimes.

:that could'bo perpetrated (in eart.h;, from once
a pions'youth=the cause referred to above.

DANLEL T. WOODWARD: -

. ,

dying declarations of all the • executed
criininale,speak , the same dreadful language.
the same broad road to death has been taken
by all. Sabbath breaklng—profane company
-rand the bottle—have" been their fell de-
stroyers. Many a 'youth has been brought to
the gallows or the State prison by these means.
Will poi young men give-heed?

GUM ARABIC STAlteli.—The fine glee; on
new. linen, shirt bosoms, &0., is • made by the
following receipe: Take two onneos of fine
white guni arabiepowder, put it into a pitcher,
and pour en it a pint 'or more boiling water,
according to the degree of-stiffness you desire,

_

_ and_then, .haviir-g_corered_Mot it_det all_nFg4 t.-
In the morning pour it carefully from the
dregs into a _clean bottle,_oork it forLuse„l A
tablespoonful of gum water, stirred into a pint
of-starch mode in tho.asual manner, will give
to lawns, either white or'printed, a look of
newness when nothing else can restore them
aftorrrashlng. It is also good, if much 061
:Pd„for White muslin and bobinet.-
Alithose who desire to impart to shirt.bo-
soins, collars, and other fabrics, that fine and
beautiful' gloss observable on now linens, the
above recipe will to most'aeceptable, and
should have a place in. the domestic scrap-
book ofevery woman who prides herself upon
her earcitY•eam house-wife, and the neatre4a
ofher civil', her-husbMacl's and. family's dress;
and if she does not lake pride in,these thlOgs,
her husband is an unfortunate man. .

Prift,ADELPniA.—A Prohibitory Lipor Con-
vention was held in the County Court House
on Monday, the 271h. 'The chief question
discussed Was, whether the convention should
nominate a Temperance Ticket. No vote was

taken, and adjoUrnment made to July bth.
The trial of Charles Hetrick for the natirder
of Jacobus, has boon postponed until the next,

term of Court. ' Susan Vincent has been con-
victed of murder in the second degree, end
b thtencod to six. years imprisonment in the
Penitentiary.

Philadelphia is at • present the healthiest
city in the Union. The proportion of deaths
the last week was 1 hi every 2,280 of its
papal Lion;iwhilst New York was 1 to 1,665;
Baltimore 1 to 1767; Boston 1 to 2,014;
13rooldyn 1 to 1,4,9; Charleston 1 to 2,263,
and Mobile 1 to 788:

A Rola) few year+ ngo there
lived in .New Orleans, there brothers, of the
_name of Bird. Ono (Grin Bird,) was killed
in 1847, on Common street, New Oilcans, in a
fight, in which ho was the aggressor. . 1o• ier

(Theodore Bird,) was killed in the ~14rrociin
of the Veranda Hotel,. in 1851, by a man
whoM be bad' slapped in the face'. The third
'of the family, Bt. John G. Bird, came to his
end inn tragical manner last'mcntli; by .coni—-
mittitig suicide in jail, just aftdr being con.
vioted of voluntary man—slaughter. • The
brothers were all young men of intelligence
and of prepossessing n.dinners: ' The first two

been married but a :OKAtime previous to
their death.

Lowsn. LAW:—.tidvices• from St. John's, N.
13., to the Ist inst., state that groat excitement
had been °condoned by an attempt .on the
part of the authorities to enforce the Maine
Law in that city. The public feeling upon
the subject had got to so high a pitch, that
the Temperanco.tioll had, been blown up with
poWder, nod almost demolished.

BOSTON, June 20.—Great excitement and
discontent exists among the fishermen of the
various fishing towns along the coast, in (ion-
sequence of the Government'f;delay in sending
vessels to the fishing grounds to protectAmer-
ican interests.

• ,

IterIn .'Now York, on Friday, six persons
wero killed by a steamboat explosion,,two by
the burning of a,bakery, font. by the fulling
of. buildings, o..neby, lightning, and ono by.
soalding—totiti . .

BEI6'"A riot took plooe in a lager beer house
in Pittsbuiigh, on Friday, when the proprietor
and his barkeeper were both stebbed.in:a.se-
riously Ivouuded-the former mortally It {sue
supposed. •

Fanny Fern is' Mrs. Fart:ington, of
Boston, (formerly Mrs. Eldridge) and sister of
N. P. Willis.

fogL,Robert McCurdy. Esq., hie been'eloot-
ad President of the Clapham Railroad oem-
piny

ner• c cinotnaath on tho 28th ult., :the
merOuri arose to 08 d'ogreen hothe abode, '•

POISONING.

no'wands ,of iirehts•whO nob Vernquge
'otitotiesed of Otistor Oil, Calomel, &a., aro,hot
aware, that while they appeur to benefit the
patios', they aro,actuntly toying', tho, founda-
tions for p series of discolors, ouch pa , saliva.
tion, loss of eight, wookness of lirebS, tto."
" ln another coltnnu lent hefound
tisement of, llobenstioles'itledicince, toi ethishweattic tho-tecutiori of all directlEinterested
in thelr,own as well, aetheir children's; health.
Iti Liver.Cohipleiuts and all disordersf ariOtig
'frordthoee of, afilliouS type, should make*
.of the. only •genuine medioine, Ilobensitek's
,Liver Pills. ! ,

AftW.,.Bq poi dweived," bat ask for, lioben.
stick's Worm Syrup and Liver nd'Ob-
serve 'thiit'enohints the signature of the Pro,

prietot, J. X.' HOTIENSACK,-a,k nouqeltm are
genutoo. .

11111
IN

En

1
-xter....!, Ekrtto IlioWotnnallotl griy.&

Tennc'- ihid Mrs., Pintington ns (hat younggotalgtion Inaletpd :upon It Aliatite wouldn'teat Rnytting.but strawberriesAi big supper,'7149;440904 liad kindly selt6kii f. bog ; "howgriind.,yoltjoktOsgrowlog bY And .by YOU willwant to .bonyLkt ilatfilignvi(fr nod live°tl'3/aNillt!'Yalt artAletret be 80glr tillnqas, deer, ; I 'apnyt like ,te'eve 4 littlebiy'irit'6. such iefocitS, .

t''.7 7sprtiNo 713- ,r62k,.*
Intelligent 'looking 'boy, otlovroseri yenrs- ofage, was urrnigned nt Washington eir#, on tbocborgd' of fargenYi the 'Republic'
says, being it voluntary nncl.astreaseet witness -
of tile, proceedings. On rensday the jury
rendered p: verdict ,cf truth et reitom-
paerdation to mercy.

, The Christie!) is sayn;—Ourynung-
people will do well. to remember that it is nouse to 'Prey:God to sero them frotit cholera,
while they swallow inordinate quantities or
unripe cherries, end.other unripe fruit, which
'wi11..09.0n be in market. .1: .

-John-I. Hammitt, of P,..hiladolphin,
has invented a railroad car seat, which is So
constructed that the occupant may regulate it
at pleasure, ,placing it in'alit position for sit
Mg upright or reclining. ''. A •oar containing
these seats is to ho immediately constructed
for thei Central Railroad, who will place them
in all .their cars, if feund suitable.

rar A statement has been Published by P.M
John Street containing affidavits praying that
thobodyof Arthur Spring was buried on the
Saturday afternoon after his ezeoution and
eventful; the presumption that the grave was
subsequently disturbed and rubbed of its con-
tents, , -

BW.What is tiro reason the Whig State
Committee do not call a convention to nomi—-
nate a candidate for if upreme Judge.? Is there
to be a candidate? And if there is, how is
he to be selected? There seems to be a want
Of. energy on the part of the committee, which
is not commendable.

BEirit is said the grave of,Jaines Madison,
twice President of the-United States,-cannot
now be recognized!

ferNearly all our country exchanges for
fifty- miles around compinin.of the scam* of
datioring,dutrids einemfarmers. .

Airl)C--Alatlitt97.
MARKET-

SATIYIIDAY, July 2, 1853
FLOUR AND MEAL;—The Flour leer/set

is steady. Sales to day, at the Corn end Flour
Exchange, of 500 tails fresh ground Bower&
street brands ni $4 75 141bb1., and subse-
quently .500 bbls.•Cityls at $4 75 'll bbl.
Rye Flour $3 08@$3 75,: and Corn Meat
$2 62652 87 jl bbl: •

GRAIN.—The receipts of Groin. continua
very light, nod transactions'. very moderate.
Some lots of new Wheat offered. but no sales.
We' quote old red Wheat at sl'ooo.,sl 05,
white do. $1 0801 12 `1? bushel. ' About
2,000 bushels -yellow Corn -sold at 60-cents;
small sales-of white Corn at 55@57 cents %I
bushel. Sales Pennsylvania' Rye itt 80 cents

`ll bushel. Virginia Oats nem, murytnna
do. 38040, and • Pennsylvania do. 428-13
ciente V-bushel. Seeds dull.

iVIARBBEE~.
In Harrisburg,- on the 80th ultby tl e Rev.

Charles A. Hay, Major ,Atios RINI:MALT, of
.Wilmington, Del. .d'ormerly of Caride to
Miss ANNA MAUI{, daughter of Michael Lento-
br!ghi,-.Esq.,- of Lancaster, I'a. , •

Nem '7ovcrtisctnetits.
Unioif Philosophical Society.

THE SIXTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY of
'the Union-Philosophical Society of Dickinson
College rill be celebrated in the Aletliodist
Epigcopal.Church, on Tuesday evening, July
Mb, The pitblio is respectfully invited to
attend.

A.. D. GIBBON, Chairman.
J. T. DE FORD, ' J. DONATIUB,
P. D. BAUBER, H. It.. Twill ERl,
W. F. FEEausoN, W. 11. SUTTON,

Commlike of Arrangementa

BelleS Lettres Society.

TIIE •SIXTY SEVENTR ANNIV.ERSARt
of tho Belles .I,ettres Society of:Dleltinson
College will he celebrated in lite Methodist
Episcopal. Churcli of this Iletiough, o'u the
evening of the 11t11 july. The :public is re-
spectfully invited to attend...,

'FERDINAgII J. S. GORGAS,. Chairmen,
T. I'. Eau, W. 11. ECKEL%
ALEX: CHAPLAIN, P. DE 'VECMONi

I.tewintan, • C. A. EBERT,
Committee of Arrangements.

USEFUL, FRAGRANT 'aiid GOOD.
linir J. KIEFFER has justreturned from Phil;

adelphia with.an additional supply of fresh
DRUGS, which in connection -.with Ina Milner
stock will make his establishment cutnplete in.
this department.

In addition to the above he has a'so opened it
fresh supply of Cools. tioriaries, Fruit, Nuts,
Pasets'and Fancy Articles of every 'descrip-
tien. The attention of the Latbes is especially
invited to his extensive assortment of Fahey
Aarieles, Ladies TelletS', Fancy Soaps mid.
Perfumes of every variety.

Geniloteen are invited to examine his fine
assortment of Fancy Articles—Segare,
and Porcelain Pipes, Tobacco 01-101 kinds.Shavingnud 'coilont So,ps Oh stipericif
Canes.Riding and Carriage Whip% anittrinicy
ether ar idles which 'more especially interest.
Tent limes. number of superior *Woollen
Matte oil ham).

The proklettir will he very !appy tn.liove
his friends enl' and examine his pods whether
they may wi,h to pun:luso or not. •

• July Q 1853 .I.ICIEI,^P
')'4 -To A111.7.u0m it may. Concern. '

i. r..1:-.T Fuceiv'ea, a frrsh 3 tiiiply of oItAN
0 GEIS and LEMONS, which will be sold at
bargains if ea;led for itornedian ly. ~ •

. B JKIOYFER.
,

- Druggist, CarNle.*'.. .

ammiha, IBArlerr.al:NS I
WEIS! br.1.1.4111PBELL, (corner of North

linnovre Stn.)-nre Selling
Lawns; Bareges, Marne dolenes antl•Oqund-
ius at greatly ,redneed prices. •Personsiiriviting
bargains will nleasc , jy6 • ,

tounr u Gl7. VA BUT
.701IN W. DELL & CO.,

OENFRAL COMMISSION: MERCHANTS,
§4:R

. 9pposito Cetaro;
TIAO

,To, Builders; 4 Houskeeporg, •
romosE who• are building, or about cool.

inonairir haunal'teeping will be sure to
fihd at all • times ali-aasortnient to•-aolent'from,
Locks of oil sorts and Oust with brass,. argil.
la:mineral and 'knobs; 'till* japanned :or

fbritituro,buit binges; (seat and tv.iniight;
tbindn_w glass from Rif 0 tn.2oitti.lielfil,aeretrit

You:whir aro ahont-to betnarriod and
giin d rlott 50 Ir,,ieullniii*o.:.llioeterytbing to
',lease, such ita faney.-taraitars and traya,-ivory
hundloal dud forks,', iii sotto air•by.thu
iiuceni'CcOngioit icinies' and.flirke 'butiat tuition
icitb'plated'and`ivory bundles fry ing , and.brOild
tae, sCoOothing' irons ;.ttito, elittins,Are;.• y.

•

Palliate; March 90E151, : '
"

• yoiAADING. MERG11415, 74:„.%
unvie. .


